. Averages (red curve) of 100Hamiltonian trajectories run for 30K steps with the standard deviations shown (blue curves). Families are labeled A-J as in Table S1 . Table S1 . Table S1 . Table S1 . Correlation coefficients are included on each plot. Families are labeled A-J as in Table S1 . Table S2 . Sites having invariant effective alphabets are an indication of strong conservation within the family which typically results in low heterotachy across lineages, however, high conservation across simulations with sharp changes only in rare instances also yields to high heterotachy as observed in some of these families. At variable sites, fluctuations in effective alphabet are characterised by sharp changes, which indicate that coupled sites have mutated during the simulation and have changed the restrictions on the sites. This is also the mechanism whereby heterotachy is created. 
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